
WASHRI 
Clarence M oix Kelley were 
ever to appear in civilian 
clothes in a line-up with a 
handful of tithe t' unidentified 
men, the authorities would 
have little difficulty in spot-
ting him for valiat he is—
a police chief--- land always 
has been—a lawman. At /east, 

that was theVew 
in the'White House 
today .as the Pres-
ident introduced 
the man who, the 
Senate• willing, 

will,  the new director of 
the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation, highlighting a ca. 
reeneof 21 years with the 
agency and a dozen more 
polite • chief of Kaiasas City, 
Mo. Mr. Kelley is a 6-foot, 
200-pounder, with thick 
hands, bull neck and slicked-
baealrosilver hair. 

Reflecting the President's 
political dedication to law and 
order, the nominee' goy;  a 
warmer than average White 
House greeting. Fieist7fiMr. 
Niettaaposed for pictureawith 
the 61-year-old chief in his 
OVal Office, then a formal 
announcement was 4listrib-
uted, and finally Attorney 
General Elliot L. Richardson 
took him to the press room 
for a greeting. 

Throughout, Mr. Kelley was 
just like his old friends and 
admirers had pictured. him: 
affable, but close-mouthed,
unemotional and noncornmit- 
al. He said he would save 

-scuseion of his "plans 
ciliate 

nos. 
Nance in His Life 

Mr. Kelley's professitiinal 
life has been featured ' by 
caution and political balaiice. 

Witness this sample Dfrom 
a Kansas City intervieiso 

"I don't believe in such , 
act/ ties as police round-ups 
or 1,44antes. I do subscribe 
to the theory that society , 
has to lalace some restrictions 
on the police. Police,. after 
all, are constantly' depriving 
people- of their liberty. 

the pendulum can 
swift too far the other way, 

ir   

and ere is no question that 
police activity can be ham-
pered by too severe an inter-
pretation of contitutional 
rights. Sometimes this has 
made the job difficult." 

A strong advocate of mod-
em technological assistance 
for the police, Chief Kelley 
plane 
puete 

d in the use of cam-
to provide instant 

to law enforcement 
files 	d is credited, with 
starting the first round-the-
clock helicopter patrol in 

ac 

any 
or 
Ju 
hold 
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, aerie 47 a-ilea any American city. ----- — 
Theaasinte controversial 

eventatif r'ailsaaKansas City 
servitalernahal police super- . 
visiond. .utirag the riots that 
followed tialeaelessirettion of 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. in 1988, in which six 
blacks were killed. 

David ;It. Hardy, an at- 
torney who headed the com- 
mission', that ,investigated the 
disturbances later, said to 
day 'that no evidence eciroga. 
tory to Chief KelIe9 
uncovered and tha 
garded the career 
flat:410t officer 
highelit type of in 
could1 find." 	- a. - 

Standards Not LoweieV 
Mr. Hardy conceded that 

there-was still "a shortage of 
black police officers" in Kan-
sas City but said that Chief 
Kelley had hired fridge-of 
those there were. He said the 
chief had maintained high 
standards in the department 
and had refused to give spe-
cial consideration to black 
applicants. 

Over the years Mr. Kelley 
has maintained a nonpartisan 
political' posture. In KanSas 
City, where the police board 
is appointed by the Gover-
nor, Ile: has worked under 
threeAternocrats and onele-
publtep without incident. In 
19727Ee headed the sett-deity 
advisory board for the na-
tieonventions in -Miami 
B 	;Of both 
ties 

Nadaleliail a reporter 'wised 
Chief Kelley at the White 
Houw/ 	whether ht :was 
a .'iDe 	or Ilepubiliban, 

ent interjected: 
4e7"laa n't even asked him 
hiS olitscal affiliaaion," 
turned-to his latest appointee 
and aaided: "Don't tell them." 

OnO.Kansas City Deniocrat 
said he didn't know whether 
Mr. Kiley had any 1;telltical 
identity, "but if he acres, I'd 
guess 'he was a Ruplican." 

Latv School 'Graduate 

Theza-n6w. 	frditector- 
depignate is a graduate:of the 
Uniyewity of Kansas and the 
University of Kansas City 
La.veSchooi, now a part of 
the University of Missotri. 

Except for a World Wer II 
tour ;of duty in the Navy/, he 
has only had two employers: 
the F.B.I. from 1940 to 1961, 
and.. 	city of K.ansas.:City 
sin 	en. The seoo job 
wait homecornin Mr. 
Kell Was born 	sas 
City and went to 	sdhool 
there. 

He is married to the former _ .  

JUN 8 19/J New 	;Chief "1  8 , 1973 ,.... _• 
NYTimq 

Clarence . Kelley is an experienced, competent an 
tfibsoughly qualified expert in law enforcement. Ec,caus 
grains work over the last dozen years in KansitiFit: 
he would probably be on any list of 'the bestl_pnlir 
chiefs in the nation. Having earlier served for Want 
liner  years in the F.B.I., he is also familiar with the/Okt 
arid the problems of the agency. His nomination as.)' ;$ 
Director deserves sympathetic consideration by :th 
Segate. 

This is an appropriate time for Congress to conside 
a limitation on the term of the Director (who would b 
subject to reappointment) and a compulsory retiremen 
age;a No one in the future should hold this post for as Ion 
ar'at such an advanced age as did the late J. Edge 
Hoover. The opportunities to accumulate excessive an 
inherently irresponsible personal power are too grew 

'The appointment of Mr. Kelley cannot be consiciere 
h isolation. The F.B.I. needs much more than a nett 
director. It needs internal reorganization, a definitfo 
Of ,its functions, and a new relationship with othe 
units of government including the Justice Departinen 
and the White House. 
- :The F.B.I. is now the Federal Government's principa 
Mr/11nel investigative agency but it is also charge+ 
with collecting internal security intelligence on poten 

,tially violent and illegal activities by individuals--am 
irtiups as well as by foreign agents rn this country. I 
440 investigates personal backgrounds of individuals ii 
federal Civil Service as well as those nominated fo 
high Federal office. 

17 011 stepping down a few days ago after very distin 
gniabed service as United States Attorney for the South 
ern. District of New York, Whitney North Seymour Jr 
obServed that there is "a built-in conflict of interest' 
beiViteen criminal investigative work and the collection 
orepoliticat intelligence. The former can be conducte( 
wily independently of the Administration in power 

. Bni,'Iwhen the F.B.I. gathers information on nominee; 
s. 

fo anffice or on threats of disruption of Governmen 
acliwities, it is inevitably in danger of becoming involver 
inmore intimate and dependent relationship with 
Pr 'dent and his, advisers. 

. Seymour siiggests.a. split in the two functions 
ri po cal and criminal. The F.B.I.'s criminal investigativt 

i w 	would be -merged with that now being done bI 
other Federal agencies in suchAteas as narcotics am 
organized crime. A "wholly inclePendent" Federal. Crhn 
hut' Investigative Agency would be established, while 
political , intelligen& would be assigned elsewhere. 

FuMerrnore, the F.B.I. in recent years has growi 
increasingly rigid in its internal procedures and in it 
approaches to law enforcement. Thexj has to be a con 
siderabIe shakeup in the bureau's top echelon if tin 

deadening effects of the Hoover regime are to be over. 

come. 
It would be desirable for Attorney General Richardsor 

to appoint a panel of distinguished lawyers to ceviea 
the record and organization of the F.Bg an 	, . e a 

report to Congress' and the country on how its erform 
ante could be improved and bow the dangers of irre 

Ruby Pickett, and they have ,,, 

 

best 

sponsible police power could be reduced. 

two grown thildrk and tarn) ' the position," Pteeident Nixon 
rii!tn in the country' for 

gran& ' eidis?,,,Faxems  .. 	said he had beezapicked from CI  
that hi 	iniitivity bey. r'.  a field of 27 candidates. 
his job 	as a  sun 	trisiders reported, however, 
school teacher and now an thatMr. Kelley had been. so 
elder in Chthure oCho 

which 
Country is of . well received at the White 

House and the F.B.I. that no 
Cfllihra&ed wit Vie)),  iscipIes of 	one else had really been ' 

under serious consideration 
Calling Chief Kelley "the C since his name first came up. 
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